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Details of Visit:

Author: hungry
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 23/04/2004 4pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Paris B
Website: http://www.bristolebonyescort.co.uk
Phone: 07506400676

The Premises:

Her place was located in a quiet part of Bristol in St George.Very discreet and plenty of parking.The
flat was clean and well equipped !! 

The Lady:

Paris is Black which i have always dreamed of having, very very polite and makes you feel at eaze.
She has gorgeous lareg breasts and suckable nipples. she stands at about 5ft 6. She has shoulder
length curly hair and a nise size ass,(not small) but ample!

The Story:

On entering her bedroom she was full of chat which made me feel relaxed.We discussed the
service to which i handed over the money.
She told me to undress and sit on the end of the bed. She has an ample size bed and mirrors!
When she returned she started her routine which is not like any other massage ive been to, (theres
alot more to this one).She out a video on and her music and started to puch her black ass up
against my chest lowering herself to my lap, as i sit on the edge of the bed. After a while she turned
round and let me suck and play with her nipples & tits. Then we frenched kissed whcih was a joy.
She then played with my cock whilst sucking my nipples which was out of this world. Lots of
wanking my cock ,rubbing my cock and sucking nipples, i was almost near to cumming.She then lay
me back on the bed and started a wonderful blowjob whilst playing with my nipples.She then
cleverly moved onto the bed on her knees still whist sucking my cock and positioned her pussy over
my face before i knew it we were 69.I was then sucking licking her beautiful black pussy. After
plenty of this she made me stand at the end of the bed whilst she was still on the bed and gave me
another blowjob & putting on the condom whilst i played with her tits & ass, could this get any better
i asked. Then she lay back on the bed calling me to her, opened her legs and guided my cock into
her wet warm pussy.Whilst fucking her i glanced in the mirror watching her carress all over my
body, she was groaning and said she loved to be fucked over the edge of the bed hard, at that point
i couldnt contain myself anymore and shot my load.We then cleaned up had a chat kissed. What an
afternoon, It goes without saying I will be going back.
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